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NEW YORK
AT CIO IS

$7,000,000 11
BEIIJG RUSHED TO

FOB Sin
.PROVED

I 10 CUBA

LICENSES TOR

EXP01III
OF ARMS TQ

TilEXICO

REVOKED

(By Associatetd Press-- )

Cairo, Dec. 24. The situation here
is generally improved following the
recent disturbances in which several

persons were killed and others in-

jured. Demonstrations are ceasing.
MUST BE OUTSIDE

3 MILE LIMIT

BY 11II

Arthur Capel Killed
(By Associatetd Press.)

Nice, Arthur Capel, political sect-
ary tot the Inter-Allie-d war commit-te- e

during lhe war was killed last
night in ,n automobile accident

from Paris to Monte Carlo.

Germany's Attitude
(By Associatetd Press.)

Paris, Dec. 24. --Germany's attitude
on the question of signing the pro-
tocol to the peace treaty came up lu
the supreme council today. The
council heard the explanation of S.v

Make Protest
'

(By Associated Press.)
Paris, Dec. 24. Members of th

Jugo-Sla- v parliament from the Adri-

atic regions occupied by Italy have

protested to Premier Clemenceau

against the reportetd
;

projects of
D'Annunzio tot occupy the regions oi
Jngo-Slav- ia and against whatt they
term the abusey Italy of Lthe power
confided in it by the Allies and Amer

UQIIO IS TO GO FORWARD OS

SPECIAL TRAIN WITH 14 ARMED

GUARDS XbOARD

STATE DEPARTMENT MADE THIS
ANNOUNCEMENT TODAY

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Dec. 24. Revocation

effective Jan. 1 of all licenses issued
by the War Trade Board last Septem-
ber 30 for the exportation of arms
and munitions of war to Mexico was
announced today by the State

ica. 'V ; i7f.'V';.."' .'
'

retary Dutasta on the visits paid him

HP i($ree&jesteroay by the head of the German
delegation.

(By Associated Press )

Peoria, 111 , Pec. 24.-Gi- valued at

JOOO,000 is being loaded on a

special train for a start at midnight
ot a race to get it safely past the
three-mil- e limit t. toward Havana,

Cuba, before bonds expire Jan. I

Fourteen armed men will accompany
the shipment to prevent tampering
with It enrouie to New York.

COMMISSION TO

12 H1EN INVESTIGATE GO Li tyz&8$ . .
I,

WH nminnrpn'mv iiiwrpTinim-
- nnunivINJUR

9 Insane Patients Escape
(By Associated Press.)

.' Middletown, Conn., Dec. 24. Nine
of the men patients in the Connecticut
Hospital for the Insane wewre miss-

ing today as a result of last night's
Pre which destroyed. part of that

ED IN PRICES
ii lunun

WOMAN DELEGATE TO
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

,
EAST COAST uuliuncqd mH! IHVCDIIUH1D

- - .
, (By Associated Press.)

Washington, Dec. 24. President
Wilson today has issudd a call for a
meeting here on Monday of a special
commission appointed, to investigate
the wages and prices in the soft coal
industry. The commission at that

New York,
J

Dec . 24 . Elizabeth j

Marbury, who is to be one of the four
delegates-at-larg- e from New York ;

itate to the Democratic national con

Japan Makes Objections
(By Asociatetd Press.)

. Paris, Dec. 24. Japan's represen-
tative in the supreme council has ob

CONTROVERSY BETWEEN

'
SIMS HHP 0 AH I ELS

(By Associatetd Press.)
Miami, Fla., Dec. 24. -T- welve Chi-

nese enroute to Cuba under a guard
were bruised when a southbound ov-

erseas limitetd for Keywest on the
Florida Florida East Coast Railway,
collided witht a northbound freight at

jected to tour ot the mandates undertime is expectetd to lay plans for an
inquiry which probably wltf, continue
for several weeks. ' fJensen near here early today. It was

A CHRISTMAS PARTY
i

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Dec 24 . Congres

eaid the Limited run by the meeting
point.

rention, has long been numbered

among the foremost business women
ot America. The calling which she
lias carried to a high degree of suc-

cess is an unusual one for women .

For many years she has acted with

ability and enterprise as the "middle-

man" between the best English.
French and American playwrights and
theater managers In the United States,
negotiating terms, protecting copy

In former years the children of

HOW PHOSPHATE IS MOVING
LARGELY FROM POLK COUNTY

'
Twenty-fiv- e steamships; are now

listed in the maratime columns of the

Grace Lutheran Church have always
received a treat at the Sunday School

sional investigation, it was Indicated

today, might result from a contro-

versy between Admiral SlmB and Sec-

retary Daniels over awards of distin-

guished service medals in the navy.
Christmas service, which is held at
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the church on Christmas night. This Tampa Tribune as being ,4ue, to; ar
year the ladies of , the congregation

Take 15 Guns and 1,000 Horses
(By Associated Press.)

London, Dec. 24. Bolsheviki cap-
tured fifteen guns, one thousand hors-

es and three hundred men after de-

feating near Staron-iens- k,

according to a Moscow wireless
today. The dispatch adds that mora

A report ot the awards has been rive there and at Port Tampa" within
transmitted to the Senate naval com decided to give this treat at a Christ the next few weeks.' This is the larg-

est; number carried under this headmittee by Daniels at the request of

which Japan would administer . for-

mer German colonies in the Pacific
allotted to her charge. Time has been
asked to refer the question to the
Tokio government. Meanwhile the
council holds the adoption of the man-
dates in abeyance. The mandate ques-
tion was taken up today by the coun-
cil which considered the drafts pre-
pared and adopted two, giving man-date- ts

In Africa to Great Britain and
Belgium." v

TODAY'S CALENDAR OF SPORTS

RACING; Wintetr meeting of Cuba-Americ- an

Jockey Club, at Havana.
Winter meeting of Jefferson Parish
Fair Association, at New Orleans.

TENNIS: Junior and boys' nation-
al championsrlp tournament, at New
York! ' , ,

CHESS: Intercollegiate tourna,-men- t,

at New York.

Chairman Page. Representative Luf- -

wen
kin, Republican of Massachusetts,
and member of the House naval com-mittte- e,

said he would ask the House

than one thousand Cossacks
killed.

rights, guarding all legal complicat-

ions, and in other ways making her-m-

serviceable. Through her a num-
ber of noted playwrights have had
their first introduction to the public.
Miss Marbury has written much for
the press about affairs of the stage,
ad also on woman's claims to recogn-

ition as a factor in contemporary
Hie, political and economic.

siuce the war, and is indicative of the
growth of Tampa's commerce Of the
twenty-fiv- e, sixteen 3tetamships ; are
coulDg to load phosphate, from 2,000
to 7,200 tons in each shipload. .Tnt;
by no means includes all tho steamers
which will come into this port during
the month, says the Tampa Tribune.
Much of this product is going out
from Polk county,

' '

for a call for a similar report. The
issue came out into the open with the
publication of a letter written by Sims

mas party held at the parsonage.'
So yesterday afternoon the boys

and girls and the ladies enjoyed
games, a tree, a treat and refresh-
ments at the residence of the pastor,
Rev. H. C, Bell.

The house was decorated in bells,
tinsel, ferns and polnsettias, and the
words "Merry Christmas" greeted
the eyes of the guests as they en-

tered. -

The children, who came as early
as possible, went at. once to the

CIVIL CASES DISPOSED

to Daniels in which he declined to ac
.

OF BY COUNTY COURT
cept his distinguished service medal
unless the list of awards is revised to

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARIES
The County Court brought to a

close the December term Friday, af

include these recommended by him to
receive the second highest naval dec-

oration. ' IIITTE TO LEAVE
.rear of the house, where a largeter having disposed of a long docket,

southern bedroom and sleeping porch OKLAHOMA LAND RUSH ON
both civil and criminal. A new jury
was chosen for the last week of the TODAY'S EYENTS PARIS THURSDAY
court, as follows: V. H. Hodler, C. M.

had been emptied of furniture, so
there might be a place for games. '

One game followed another tor
about an hour and a half. The last

1S38 Sir Francis X. Langelier,
lieutenant governor of Quebec,
born at Ste. Rosalie, Quebec.
Died Feb. 8,' 1915

1M5--King George. I. of Greece,
brother of Queen Alexandra of

England, born In Copenhagen.
Assassinated at Salonica March

FILM IN NEW MIX FEATURE

The action ot the United States
Today's forecast

Boland, J. A. Lantzy, J. F. Prine, B. is for a "dry"
'

1
Christmas.

O. Cam, Geo. W. Collins, J. H. Lan
government in throwing open 18,004)game was the noisy exciting one otcaster, J. D. Crum, J. W. Cranny, J.

O. Singletary, C. F. O'Daniel, John
acres of land in the Indian reserva-
tions In Arizona, New Mexico and

striking blindfolded at a big paper
bag, that hung from the porch rafters18,1913.

(By Associated' Press.)
Rome, Dec. 24. Premier Nitti In-

formed the council of ministers yes-

terday that he would leave for Paris
Thursday and would return only af-

ter having obtained a definite settle-
ment of the Flume and Adriatic quei
tions.

D. Clark and W. F. Minshall. Texas to 6,000 prospectors on Novem-
ber 1. 1919, recalls other famous land

U5J steamship San Francisco, ah the criminal cases were dis

William Hohenzollern and family
will have their second Christmas eve
celebration at Amerongen.

Queen Alexandrine of Denmark cel-

ebrates her 40th birthday today, bar
ing been born on Christmas eve, in
1879.

posed of last week, but the elvil dockbound from New York to Califor-
nia wltth TJ. S. troops, foundered nt was finished this week. The cases

and contained little bang of candy
and raisins. This, bag was assaulted
for a halt hour, some blows tailing
squarely on It, but many simply beat
the air.;, Finally down came the
small bags, and a scramble followed,

rushes, among the best known of
which were those in Oklahoma such
as the one that figures in the new
Tom Mix feature "The Feud," which

disposed of were as follows:t sea, with, loss of several hnn- -
feed lives,, " "

A. L. Atwood vs E. L. Hollings CHRISTMAS SEAL CRUSADE !

WAS HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL
WW Federal fleet began a bombard William Fox will present on Xmaso..rth rfnmaei 1500: verdict for eah child getting a bag., as the Auditorium Theater.Cream and cake for the children,

coffee and cake for the grown ups
Much of the action of this stirringCounty Made Good Showing In Wfrk

plaintiff,
Peninsular Utilities Co. vs S.

Hancock, damage $450; passed.

ment of Fort Fisher, N. C.
M. Stantotn, President

Lincoln's secretary of war, died
in Washington, D. C. Born at
Steubenvllle. 0. Dee. 19. 1814.

Fifty years ago today died Edwin
M. Stanton, famous in history . as
President Lincoln's secretary of war.

General Pershing will bring hU

cjosed this part of the program.
roiwhan Co. vs C. M. Trammell,

feature is laid In the time of an Okla-
homa land rush, one of the most pic-

turesque events in the annals ot the
frontier.- -

The most beautiful part of the pro

Agwnm tnvercuiosis;, nepons
Overflowing

The Christmas Seal Campaign in
damage $500; passed. gram was when the doors of theUl4-Ge-

rman aeronlane sheds In
roiiBPimn & Co. vs L. C. Johnson darkened study were thrown open

and the children waving sparklers
The present state of Oklahoma

'our of the Middle West to a practical
close today with a visit to Lincoln,
Neb.

Brussels bombed by British air-
men.' . . '.v Hamaee $600: passed.

w. M. Hampton vs A. Richard
"15 Henry Ford left his "neace nar--

Polk county, Mrs. M. A. Waldo,
chairman, was a success . from start
to finish. Due to the persistent efforts
of Mrs. Waldo and her able assist

Tn.MM An mo era UM: verdict for
marched round the tree singing
Christmas songs. From the tree as
they marched around the last time
they received a fine treat of dates,

was originally an Indian reservation.
As the red men gradually grew few-
er, the whites began to seep in. This
action was Illegal, but the question ot
occupying the vacant lands was agi

ly" at Christiania and sailed for
borne. nlaintiff

ants over the county. The campa'n vj rhristian vs Hiram Smith
on the Danube OODO- -

With its tip adorned by a brilliant
gold star, commemorative of the men

who lost their lives in the service, the
"Tree of Light" ill make its aprear-anc- e

tonight in Madison Square, New

site Bessarabia, occupied by Car

J " w--

continued.
Whidden & Whidden vs S. A.

raway, damages $500; verdict

nuts, candies and apples. Little
trees, gaily trimmed were give to the
tiny tots as souvenirs and the Christ

tated until, on March 23, 1889, Pres-
ident Harrison Issued a proclamation

was directed for one specific purpose
the eradication of the dread tuber-

culosis and the people responded
liberally. The reports received from

for--Allied war of renrisal against opening Oklahoma county to home
plaintiff. mas party was over and every one

pronounced it a success.
enemy supply depots begun with M. Lang- -
i TTI l. Innrl I T'lli' 1,11. I tf

the cfiunty are very encouraging
Lake, Hamilton, Dundee and Auburn

stead settlement. The time for occu-

pation was set at 12 o'clock noon on
April 22, 1889.

dropping of a ton of bombs . it Issue.
ira, Hamas MS ! JMannheim, with serious dam- -

V8 DionoaInman Shoe Tire Co,
dale are not yet heard from, but the
total already received for the county

ONE On the appointed day thousandsand grand ducal damages
YEAR AGO

.... TOW IN THE VtjJtfioti-ip-t and Machine Co.,
to bridge

Palace. . is $763.68. t. of home seekers in every imaginable

York, and will continue to be Illum-inate- td

every night until New Year's
eve.

On account of the enormous busi-

ness transacted during the pasct year
there is promised a record distribu-

tion of bonuses today to employes f

banks, brokerage houses, 1 and com-

mercial and industrial concerns of all
kinds and located, in every part of the

"
United States and. Canada r

sort of vehicle were assembled just
outside the Una. At noon the U. S.

$500; continued by court.
: f W Schumacker vs O. W.

roek, replevin; verdict for plaintiff.

The different places in the. county
that have been heard from are as
follows, together with the chairman

wi'h , Re- -
v J. Smith was talrsn

. Sailors exchanged thotb
publican. guards in Berlin. Cavalrymen who were patrolling the

mirrance vs W. J. wwiei- -' last Slltnrifov an1 was taken T border fired their carbines ia the sirfor each precinct; -

itliA i.-- k - . ' . . I j.mairAa 1500: con
Los a signal that the, rash was on. TheFort , Meade, Mrs.: Wilson, 'j. r. .$iioWMt HospIUl. His con- - et al, assumpnu,

J today is a little better . . Two of tinued by agreement of counsel
1 aepbevs, Clarence Smith d U H. C Edmonson vs A. A. Smith m
Mto r tJ--, National nanfc of Lakeland,

Lake-Wales- ,. Mrs. JBullard . . : . . S3.)7

Lakeland, Mrs.Cowdery 110.00

Nicholls, Mrs, Pierce ... t ,;. '. . . 30.00First

President Wilson left Paris to spend
Christmas with American soldiers at
Chaumontt - '

' ' 11 rf'.it :Ti

Fourteen v .carloads 'of Christmas
packages. reached Cobieni ' for - Sol

night and Btived with hint un verdict

settlers then moved, .across, the line
in 'a wild dash to. locate claims.

The Oklahoma Jand rushes, contin-
ued as new areas, were thrown open
for settlement. The last was In May.
1895, when' the Kickapopp lands were
opened "up to ' homesteaders.'- - - "

Harrison Griffin,his t n TMxon vs J.
tit.- - ' DUIlHif

..iij'rivtd1 vthV mornlngi "from continued by agreement. ; "
X4&:-M- ,, I W, K. Jackson vs Zebe Emerson.

Lake Alfred, Mrs. Blcknelt .
'

4

Brewster, Mr.: Sims, ; . . 57M
Bartowk Mtes Carpenter v .U; .172 43

Winter Haven, Miss Hairlngtoa IMM
Pierce Miaet Mrs. R. R.. Ork '4l0
Haines.Ci Mrs' Miller,.

diers "of the Aericja, fdrcest of oi
' 'ii ). cn nation .JrmsedBart Record:;

--t4 '!...' 'f y--

According to Paris gossip Georges

Carpentier received I,5?v offers of

marriage - fronv many of the : fair
sex after he K O'djJoe Beckett.

The New . England Roller . Polo

League is having a prosperous season,
witht .Salem. llWl River, SWorcester

kndNew 'for,runnJng nedr nd

nec tor! the4hamplon8rip;.'vi i

fexaa tiav kuh i.tht
Uill.i, tim JiAnment A-- ii' fim1er ot professional goii-

-
KtfJUrry, UraDadT. 40-8-

' 'The Syracuse footWl .teajn will ot
out : the pMt-seaion'.t-

3f, the West
next year. Those',"Ii control figure

' Pitcher Lyl BigbeK a bro.thr of
Carson Bigbei 'of thev Pittsbifg PI trame, Mrs.

that tre (Usastrobs Western trip thisWA K Charlie Burgess andPatPojie.
fNleeUtX tli---- . ' aKrnkil for the winter.;.

rate, nas oeeo pnrc&asea py tne aib
Ictlcs Tr6m'ie'Seaitie clat' "

. Total for county to date....f7S3.CK season cost the team a lot of prestige


